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NEW! Exquisite Stylesand Colorings NOWat Season's Early Start! NEW!

Should Sell from 4.50 to 10.00

SilksFaslotfsN tSpring andSewes ummer
FINEST! From One ofAmerica's Greatest Silk Mills! EXCLUSIVE! Sample Bolts, Only One of a Style!

Timely! At the Very beginning of the season the biggest silk bargain presented to the , 'Only'one piece of a kind no two alike. Even though the assortment is large, early buy-peop- le

of Omaha and vicinity in recent years! This will be an opportunity to obtain the. ing is advisable. Lack of space permits us to mention only a few of the many weaves,

npwpst sDrino- - and summer silks at a fraction of their former price. It is a most unusual you will find in this wonderful sale. In addition, we are offering some high-grad- e silks
from our regular stock silks that sold from '4.50 to 10.00,ching, when really advance styles and colorings are sold at a closing out price.

40 Inch Bedford Suiting Should Sell 4.50 to 10.00

YOUR CHOICE
40 Inch Novelty Cascade Silk

40 Inch Novelty Sport Satin
40 Inch Plaid Crepe

40 Inch Black Novelty Suiting
40 Inch Tourist SUk

37 Inch Extra Heavy All Silk
Gabardine

40 Inch Honey Comb Satin

40 Inch Hop Sack Crepes
- i"

'
. .

40 Inch Rep Suiting
40 Inch Embroidered Georgette

; 40 Inch Tussah Crepe
Silk Department Main Floor Center.

Exclusive Object ofArt
For Monday Only

A "Pre-Invento- ry Clearance of

Linens for the Home
At Sale Prices

;

That Will Appeal to Economical Shoppers

A Pre-Invento- ry Clearance of

Colonial and Rag Rugs
At Sale Prices

To Help You Tidy Up Your Home
- i;

tt has been a long time since such reductions as these have been offered. Our final ef-

fort for a complete clearance is presented to you in the offering of rugs of
unusual value at prices amazingly low. . 1

Colorful Colonial Oval Rugs
Attractive, nicely colored ovals that wear well and' give a quaint coziness to a

An exceptional opportunity to buy high-cla- ss ex-

clusive objects of art at lesser prices than our

always low prices. Our values and our class of

merchandise are so well knowji.they need no com-

ment. For one day, only, we place on sale

certain pieces, including book ends, candle stick!!,

boudoir lamps, sconces, mirrors, vases, tapestry

pillows," Japanese troys, etc v

5.00 Cloths, 2.98 79c Doilies, 39c
On lot of Madeira doilies with pretty em-

broidered designs; in the 10-in- size; all
linen; slightly mussed and soiled from
handling; very special, each, 39c

69c Towels, 49c
Turkish towels, hemmed ends, with pretty
colorings; heavy quality; specially .priced
for Monday, each, 49c

These are in the 45-in- ch size; hemmed ends,
made of fine quality Irish Damask; mer-

cerized yarns; pretty colorings of blue,
pink, green or yellow; very special,one day
only, each, 2.98

3.00 Lace Scarfs, 1.50
One lot of very high-cla- ss lace scarfs, very
pretty patterns; after inventory cleanup;
special, each, 1.50

' Hl'll

room. At A.to A Off Regular Prices
Third Floor West Art Department;18x36 inches, special " :

" 2.50 27x54 inches, special
24x36 inches, special , 2.98 ; 30x60 inches, special

4.95
6.50

Fine Satin Spreads.Were 12.50Rag Rugs Always Fresh Looking
, Nothing lends to the bath room, bedroom or sewing room such an appearance of homelike '

cleanliness as the fresh little rag rugs. ... 5.98One lot of satin spreads in the Marseilles effect patterns, slightly soiled
and mussed; values in this lot up to 12.50; special, each,

JTx54-inc- h Bor t tii 30x60-inc- h Dixie
dered Rugs, ' xf Rugs, 2 A K 36x72-inc- h Mottled

1 QQ 36x72-inc- h

&75
3.95

Main Floor South
!Ix54-lnc- h Cretonne n nez 30x60 Reversible

Exquisite New Models
IN

DRESSES
Rugs, Rugs, Beaumont Rugs,

Fourth Floor Center. Wall Paper at Sale Prices
A fortunate purchase enables us to offer these unusual prices on. new 1921 papers,

Tapestry Wall Papers The most decora-
tive wall covering for your dining, room, liv

Light and Dark Colored Wall Papers Suit-

able for all rooms; borders and ceilings to
ing room and ball; a nost or new colors;

11cmatch; worth to 22c;
special, per roll,

worth to 60c; special;
per roll, 39c

Eastman Kodaks
At These Reduced Prices

No. 0 Brownie Camera, size 1x2V4; special, each1.
No. 3 Brownie Camera, size 314x41,i; special, each, ,

Irrestible in their charm and beauty; these dresses reveal a
wealth of fashion innovation in line and simplicity; beautiful lus-

trous taffetas with their flaring tunic and short sleeves; gor-

geously embroidered in rich metallic thread and colorful" silk ;

with self girdle and large bow and ong sash at the side.

Lovely Fabrics: Tricotine, Poiret'TwiUs, Canton Crepe,
Taffeta and Satin "

Short Amounts in All tirades of Wall Paper Rearrangement of our large
stock and our big new department finds us with a large number ' of "short 45camounts; tied up in bundles; some enough for good sized rooms; rolls
12 rolls of side wall; priced special, per bundle, 2.45 down to'2.00

4.50
No; 2-- A Folding Au- - .

tographic Brownie,- - tr
No. 1-- A Autographic
Kodaks, Jr.; R. R.-- g o AA

Vo. 2rA Brownie
.'amera, size 2xq r
114; special, O.DU size 2x4; lens; special,

Prices 29.50 to 175.0098Photo albums,' cloth cover, size
Till; 1.50 values; special,

' Basement West.

Face Veiling, Formerly Sold af 35c
An exceptional sale of fine values; with dotted patterns and plain 1
meshes; all colors; worth 35c; special, per yard, --LOL

Main Floor North.

Bring your films here to be developed; free
developing with print orders, one-da- y servImitation leather covered albums; ytn

Second Floor West.ice 7x11; 2.50 values: special, ice; first-grad-e work. . , , '

' Kodak Department Main Floor Wes '".
'

J

r
Monday Specials DOMESTICS AND WASH GOODS Economy Prices
Shirting Percale

25c Yd.
Guaranteed genuine Indan-thren- e

dye; in a beautiful
assortment of pretty pat-

terns; 86 inches wide; spe
cial, per yard,, 2c

Black Sateen Twill
39c Yd.

Highly yarn mercerized;
splendid for coat linings,
bloomers, gymnasium suits,
etc.; 3J Inches wide; special,
per yard, 89c

Apron Ginghams

15c Yd.

In all tbe wanted blue checks
and broken styles; warranted

fast colors; special, yard, ISc

MuslinCambric
Bleached 12c

36 inches wide; good quality
for sheets and cases; In long
mill lengths; special, per
yard, UHc

Bleached Sheeting
35c Yd.' ,

Made of extra heavy round

thread yarn, 40 Inches wide;
correct width for sheets and

cases; special, per yard, 85

Foundation Silk
29c Yd.

Silk and cottou mixed foun-

dation silk; a good assort-
ment of plain shades; 36
Inches wide; special, per
yard, , 29c

f
Dress Poplin

Mercerized, 39c.
.

Highly yarn mercerized; for

dresses, waists, etc.; 27

Inches wde; special, per

yard, , 89e

White Ripplette
25c Yd.

A wonderful material for
boys' and girls' rouipers,-scho- ol

suits and dresses; re-

quires no ironing; special,
Jrd, , 25c

Cabot Tubing
Bleached, 35c

40 inches - wide; this well

known standard quality tub-

ing; an exceptional bargain
priced at, per yard, Sic

Basement North.


